Doc 5.1. Example of plan for post-training support in Bangladesh
June–December 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status of training activities</th>
<th>Post-training support</th>
<th>Person/organization responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Training on manufacture of paper boxes & shopping bags | Group organization for production & marketing
Three weeks will be required for the formation of Shatata Business Group and its registration, and for members to qualify for receiving credit from a microfinance institution (MFI).
A 2-month business incubation period has been planned that includes:
- Trainees will receive a two months business incubation period to sharpen skills and get more practice in box & shopping bag production
- A place will be rented for the production and business, some equipment will be provided for trial production under the supervision of a trainer
- Shatata business group will organize how they will operate their business. Members will complete the requirements for obtaining credit from MFI. They will also obtain a trade license from the local Municipality.
- The group should be ready to enter into business activity proper by the end of the 2nd month.

Market linkages
- Partner organisation will help participants to develop linkages with the existing markets for sales of boxes.
- A product and market promotion workshop to be organized with potential local buyers from neighbouring towns.

Access to credit
- Support to complete credit selection procedure
- Credit to be extended by partner MFI
- The group will receive credit
- Monitoring and credit management. | Project Team /Partner NGO
Project Team /Partner NGO
Project Team /Partner NGO / Shatata
Project Team /Partner NGO / Shatata
Project Team /Partner NGO / Shatata
Project Team /Partner NGO / Shatata |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitoring and follow-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Regular Monitoring of business activities using a prepared format.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>